
Sunscreen + Hats + Antioxidants 
SUMMER POWER TRIO

Did you know our office
manager, Kathy, has
been with Downtown
Dermatology longer
than any other team
member in the office?
She has literally served
with us since 1987 and
has worked as a
medical assistant, front
desk receptionist, billing
clerk, billing manager
and now office
manager. We are so
happy that she is here
to provide patients with
her depth of experience
and caring spirit. 
Kathy, we salute you!

It is an absolute waste to spend lots on
anti-aging products if you are not
protecting your skin in the sun. This July,
don't get burned! Apply sunscreen
whether it's sunny or not - every day for
best results. SPF 30 or higher & reapply
every 2 hours.  

It's a great idea to use the ever-popular
antioxidant VITAMIN C during the daytime to
help discourage discoloration of the skin. It's an
even better idea to use it with sunscreen on top
and a hat for extra protection. One of our
office favorites is the SkinBetter Alto Defense
Serum.

Over time, our skin may lose support from within due to normal
aging. With fillers, this volume may be restored, allowing you
to look and feel more like yourself again. Think about Voluma
to restore the apple of your cheek or to get those profile
angles looking just right.  **Botox for $12/unit with any filler
treatment - excludes MM promo, only during July & August.

You may purchase applicable products and cosmetic services at 20% off all day, virtually or in office. Great for
body smoothing treatments- VANQUISH ME, injectables including Botox, Juvederm fillers, Kybella, lasers acne
scars, hair removal, brown spots, unwanted blood vessels), Hydrafacials, microneedling, SecretRF, Exilis and more!
Call or message us to take advantage of this great promo for our loyal patients. 

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY!HAPPY 4TH OF JULY!HAPPY 4TH OF JULY!
Need a summer lift? 

Fillers may be the way to go!

July 12th

500 E. Main Street, Suites 305A & 310
Columbus, OH 43215

 (614) 224-4566
ColumbusDowntownDerm.com

*excludes CeraVe, 
LivSo and Latisse
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20% OFF
All Products & Aesthetic

Services*

Save the Next Date - August 9

https://store.skinbetter.com/alto-defense-serum-30-ml

